
HAS BEEN DEAR BEFORE.F 1 The High Cost of Indi
gestible Food falls heavily 
upocL^the ^household where
therè is no intelligent direc- price of q{ the chamber„

tion of the food supply. Uijn of Scotian(] jn ih 10, in which it is
ExDGMÎve high proteid set down at Is 9Vfed (44 cents) per lb.
food,.WhMbeef »dpoet. - w. t ‘,»S

r> • ' the re- impose a heavy burden upon Margaret paston, writing to her hus-
sult™ving increased strength to the liver and kidneys. They i band, who was a gentleman Umd-

a:L,ns0tand £stiOUSTwao to buy’her , pound of

of WaLs’Ide'aion oTaVonsm't Tom Shredded VYheat Biscuits Jnttse^“hold IpTnLTo^fvate ™ A Guessing Contest. ! Platinum.

aTgthiS 7rom°anv ofttietodgn with milk Supply all the p^rgons, during the sixteenth and Lady visitor (to friend just mar-1 The greatest supply of platinum^.

dynastie».* remarks a London corre- nutriment needed for a half «wenteenth centuries, tlmitem o »- not getting tired of ^sia am„ng 'the Ural

spondent of the Washington Post. day’s work at a COSt of Only U >> * f provided for the fun- wife-flood gracious, no! Mountains, where the metal occurs m
He then goes on to «numerate the Gut Out °/ t of sir Jorn Redston, Lord Cresting Jim paints1 deposits of alluvial gravel along the

"',1-
as brides for the Prince of Wales. For Biscuit with green . ® ^ q{ thc stationers’ Company the ^ucss NV a L g
those who are not of the HohenzoUern tables ^ fmits, and See j ice is variously recorded as having
family are of the Roman Catholic per- g « better VOU feel. ! been, in 1554 and 1558, 10d per lb and
suasion. Hence these lattei are all, hoW lïïUCrl iDett y ... 1 , iv,i <28 cents) ner lb respectively,
similarly disqualified for marriage | For breakfast with hot milk ' TWy years later as much ns Is 6d„

or cream^Madejn Qçnada.^ (37 wts) pcr ib.^was charged.

that they might abandon thc Church ------------------------- __ -- -> ri
of Rome for any other form of creed, f Vi/Pli eXfiOWfl V BHlifif

weak nerves. since it is thc only one that is barred, j . C| , 11 Vll -
New, rich,.red blood-your greatest But it is contendcd by many that, SUFlIls StylCS O' „„ IJ' E.nflûnPa

need in miring - is plentifully e[ea,®d , tbe prohibitory provisions of the eon- v I UÏV6S lilS LiVluCIlCC
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and "it stitution apply to persons born and
this new, pure blood in your veins you bre<, as Roman Catholics, no matter -nnrtswoman to
quickly regain health and ll'(jrcase | what church they may eventually join, | One need n° d f sports
your strength. Then your skin be-; ^ the most cminent authorities in ! wear this sr™'t*up,t’ J are 
comes clear, your eyes bright, >our England on the subject of constitu-, costumes aie ® ,, sports
nerves strong, and you feel better, eat (.onal ,aw> as welt as former great law | by women mt - , dinJ has
better, sleep better, and are able . •’officers of the Crown, seem inclined i never enter. ja lain and
do your work! ! t0 adopt this view, which was the sub- appealed this y

1 login your spring tonic treatment of much djscussion at the time
to-day for tile blood and nerves with when thc late Duke Qf Clarence, the
Dr. Williams'Pink Pills-the Pills that oldcr brother of King George, was
strengthen. Ibent upon marrying the lovely Prin-

These Pills are sold by most dealers. Helene of Orleans, who after-
but do not be persuaded to take wan,s became the wife of thc royal 
"something just the same." It you jta]ian Dyke of Aosta.

get the genuine Pills from your ^QW gjnce the present war has 
dealer they will be sent you by mail. ' sbown the fauacy that royal inter- 
post paid, at 50 cents a box °r six nationa, matches make for peace, it 

.... for $2.50 by writing The Dr. VVil-:.g a(;ain urged that there are really 
llaiiis' lledifclne Co., Broekville, Ont. nQ obstacles to prevent thc Prince

suitable bride
SI*\R1T) ROYAL SHOOTING-BOX am0ng the girls of his own country.

— ! ------------- *--------------
Built For Kaiser’s Son Left

is®longer to his present position, but he 
still has the power to destroy, and de
stroy he does, especially when being 
driven back, and destroy he will until 
the power is taken from him.

---------------*--------------
NO ALIEN-BORN QUEEN.

REPLEN1S 

YOUR BLOOD 

IN THE SPRING

Sugar Was a Great Luxury In Year 
of 1459.

One of the earliest records of the 
in Great Britain ap-

Maqlc Baking Powder coata
no more than the ordinary

"out ofare feeling War and Revolt Have Robbed Prince 

of Wales of Bride.
soHs'Uc! your usual self. Quito- 
hausted at times and cannot devote 
real energy to your work. Steep' does 
not rest you and you wake up feeUng 
"all tired out." Perhaps rheumatism Is 
living through your muscles and joint 
or may he your skin is disfiguied oy 
rashes, boils or pimples. Headaches, 

of neuralgia, fits of nervous- 
and a dis-

Klnds. For economy, buy
MADE INI 
[CANADA! the one pound tins.

mmm E W.6ILLETTo COMPANY LIMITED
^ WIWWIPIO TOROH MQKTP«»t.Ü

twinges
ness, irritability of temper 
ordered stomach often increase your 
discomfort in the spring. .

The cause—"inter has left its mark 
on you. These troubles arc signs that, 

and watery, that 
exhausted. You must

The present war has stop-,blood is poor rivers, 
ped the expert.

. your
vour nerves are

and enrich your blood at once 
lone to your tired nerves, 

complete break-

retiew 
and restore 
or there may be a

The most powerful remedy tor

Liniment Cures Burns. Etc.Mlnard’s g-x Granulated Eyelids,
^a§|rf“Eves inflamed by expo- 

Tack Timid—I—er—suppose your v «mco Sun, bust and hind
.laughter has told you-er-thc ob- CygglÿiteMdy’NoSmarting. 
ject of my—cr—visit to you e i SL-» J . ; b,c Comfort.* At
this evening? I Your DnigEist's 5«c prr Bottle. MurineE)S

Her Dad—Yes, ydung mar, and gl!veinT,rb«,25c.ForBookoltlirtyefreeask
she told it a hang sight better than^ Druggist»otHurlnctyeRcmcdyCo..Chicago

you seem able to.

Where She Excelled.

these spring ailments in men, "O"™'1 
and children is Dr. Williams link 

Vale People, because these 
bad blood and strengthen

Pills for 
pills cleanse

II is estimated that the consumption 
of lumber for the making of pholio- 

,, Cn limited 1 graph and other talking machine cab-
rllLen Î had mv leg 'badly facts in 1910 was 75.1’,00,00.1 square 
Gentlemen, • severe and feet of manufactured hardwood lum-

aU Lge swelling' came above the her and 50.000,000 s«,uar feet of 

knee. I expected it would be ser-| 
ious— 1 rubbed it with M1NARD S 
LINIMENT, which stopped the pain 
and reduced the swelling very quickly, j Take what js. trust what may be, 
I cannot speak too highly of MLN-, tbat-s bfe's true lesson. Browning. 
A*D-S UNIMENT. Maik and passengers between India

AMOS T. SMITH. and Detain wil| in len years’ time be

conveyed by air.

Rays Dodd's Kidney I’ills Cured 
Him of Gravel

veneer.
William Wood of Hadlington, Ont., 

to Long List of Cures By
Mr.

Mlnard'e Liniment for sale everywhere.Is Added
the Great Canadian Kidney Remedy,
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Hadlington, Ont., Apr. 23rd (Special) 
- Mr. William Wood, a well-known 
farmer living near here, is Mumtnig 
the praises of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
He claims they cured him of two of 
the most painful and dangerous forms 
of kidney trouble, bladder trouble and 

gravel.
“Yes, I was

Port Hood Island.

li ________________ newspapers ren SALE
Revolution indicators for aeroplane lNtl NK."

motors have been invented by an E»g- I ' :
. lishman to enable an aviator to of ;i!1 i,Usin<-Rsvs. Full ■ ,. !;",1

troubled with gravel and ! mate roughly his speed and distance unph. iiU", : .n ] w.hu.-M wbMsMnK

bladder trouble." Mr. Woods said when travelled^_______________——===: — ' -------
asked about his cure. “But since I - ____ _______ _________________________ help_W-N—u_

can't
AND JOB

l?boxes

11 from choosing a

r
V til if <7: i ni- T"boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 

1 also had The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the

1 » K1CI IT V< 'I N' ;1> xx ill, I-.'ll-.' XV'.ik. Mrs. X
, UtiH'l « * f« • v- r fill 1 urOlltO.

took four
Pills my troubles arc gone.

Ilulterlngs and shortness of

tI BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
USED TEN YEARS

House
-rV=Intact Amid Ruin.

breath. Then! were flashes of lights ll /vtT(V HlfiELl' 
and specks before my eyes and 1 was V ' ■ V ' '

All these troubles have pi AMO ACTION 
gone, loo, since I used Dodd s Kidney  ______  _______ —1
Bills." 1 Vl______  niwi:ll j'VMHlts.

„r£»ïirldi,ean wr j°«$r tn£-;s?-=
Dodd’S Kidney Pills are specialists.
They cure sick kidneys and that is all 
they claim lo cine. The reason they j 

given credit for curing iheuina-, 
lumbago, dropsy, diabetes and 

is that all of these !

I MISCELLANEOUS
I would like to take those who prate 

of pacifism, and are trying to shirk
their duty to the human race, to a i -, Wilson, Carp, Ont., writes:
tic hill ten miles from St. Qu«Un,>»t Baby’s Own Tablets for
stun,ling twenty feet above the^ plai i, >J: ^ (en and can highly re-

ami commanding Bcotea of squ, , |hcm for babyhood and child-
miles of uninterrupted view ol tnc , My baby was very
surrounding com,try, xvr,tes a xvar co, - 1 ^ |n fap| we never though, HIT
respondent on Apr, 14 ^ree ™m ^ ^ bu| ,bankfi to the Tablets
mers ago this slice of he „ow a fi,„. healthy boy." Baby’s
France was a P-'tch' “'' " d 0#n Tai,lets should be kept In every
orchards and brown pUwxland dotted ^ where are small children,
with town of gray stone ant Milages late tllP bowels and stomach
»f bl ,l'k a,,li Nm thc whole of R and'never fall to cure the minor IBs

‘ The of little opes. The Tablets are sold by , 7 effets and the com-
«edldlne dealers or by mall at 25 brightly figured 1

from The Dr. Williams bm^ionrf ^ „ McCall A FTER-TH E-W A It

i }n5 »toe^°34 to’d-hitu and No. 7711,' Farmer Prisoner in Germany Getting 

| Ladies’ Three-Piece Skirt, 42 or llfi-j Farm Recruits.
(In the Principle That “Every Little inch length; in 5 sine ; 22 to 20 waist.- (.(|n)jng all thc way front a prison 

Helps" Let Us Do Our Best. Price, 20 cents each. vamp in Gei'muny, a letter irom a
Yes, in the poor man’s garden grow -, I)oUcd swiss and Swiss embroidery (, 'j'^en"'uf' Agv'kulturc recently,

Far more than herbs or flowers, a touvh of rose color m the sash ]— ; . jt enntained was one of
Kind thoughts, contentment, peace of ^ ^ materia,8 „f this little girls “‘.^unusual ^'the Department has

mm<1; h 1 frock, which is suitable for parties, Nuars. Cooped up in a Hun
A"d •’0y.fTheToo 5E Garden. Land not too ^^rate m summer ^, n̂t uf (he 3rd To-

1 afternoons. , I he stia^nt 1 ronto Battalion, ami a number of his
of skirt and sleeves, make it a ,, ,risoners have been doing a 

embroidered j^c ..:if(,,..tb,..wa]." planning, and 

jil is to the farm their minds have 
been turning. Now Sergt. Salter, a 

! farmer himself, wants “literature” 
tell the rest all about it.

Sergt. Salter’s letter, writter from 
Giessen, follows:

“Gentlemen,—Would you he kind ? °
gli to forward me some literature 

appertaining to farming in Ontario 
and other provinces, as there aiv 
quite'a number of my fellow-prisoners, 
who are seriously contemplating emi
grating to Canada after the war. As 
I am a farmer myself, I want to do Ô—o—o—o—o—o- 
nll I van to get men to work the land, 
which our Dominion is so much in need 

So I would he glad of any official 
information which I could hand around j 
to my fellow-prisoners who eûntem- i 
plate emigrating to Canada, also a few , 
illustrated pamphlets, showing the **

________ *-------------- j v\ I machinery with which we farm.”
From SL Quentin itself arises the Whenever you can look at yourself U&fr i If the department can get it.

fcnvike uf the honfiie, the kind of bun- alld be satisfied, you should begin to ” , ■ , ,h.VOUp*' S"''K ' Snltei «ill gtt al It
fii e that all through the German re- suspect yourself of moral blindness. flouncing or bordered material. j “literature he nect s o
treat we saw in village after village ----------- . ! McCall Pattern No. 77411, Girls Dress propaganda.
vhirh thc British and French soldi,1 » \ special meeting of the Dublin jn d sizes; 4 .to 14 yearn. I rice, lo
have since xvun hack for France. Corporation was held in the City ,centSi

The moment is coming when thc Hall, to inaugurate the Right Hon. j TbeBe pattems may he obtained; / Weather Light.»<* l)C ahU' t0 ha,1K 0,1 ; the Lord Mayor, fo, the ensuing year. ! from jour local j Al> EngU,h lighthouse has been]
The McCall Co., uc , , / with „ lamp that can he low-
Dcpt' W' ________ *________ - ered -almost to sea level in foggy ,

Censor’s Generosity. weather when it would be invisible m

In his book, “Tho Balkan War,” Mr.
Philip Gibbs tells the following story.
The official regulations for tho cor
respondents sent out there were ap
pallingly severe. Mr. Gibbs found 
that he was forbidden to describe the 
disposition of thc troops, to give tjg 
.nsmes of general.*, 
numbers uf thc xvounded. the A 
or failure of Bulgarian troÆ 
stale of the soldiers’ health, a*

When the censor had win*
Mr Gibbs politely asked; 
tell me, sir, if there is anythlig 
which we shall be allowed to ■

The censor thought deeply^ 
moment and then answered 
gravely : “There is much that Is 
eating in Bulgarian literaturej 

"Perhaps," Mr. Glbbs^g 
sarcastically. “1 may 
ted to describe the song 

"By all means,1 
cordial reply •

SiiU'ilna Ave . Tcrmlto_____________________
i very nervous.

i.vmï’S. KTÇ.
•. urrel wit ii-<■>. ivrnnl.!

.... -1
Cyclone 31l^klnR:11a“ya21^I^51e^B0îate
Canadian Steam Bader Equipment

• .o., LI mt jd

Toronto
T GREASE IS GREASE(V M< < ALL Oerrard 3G60Tel.

St.20 McGee

Bright's disease 
diseases are caused by sir:’< kidneys

It may Ex- any old kiivA

You will find relief in Zars-Bsk ! I ; 
It e«es the burning, sUnnlfig @ 
pain, stops bleeding and brings | 
ease. Perseverance, wiih Zam- ti 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 9 
this 7 AU I

m

happy peasants.
^ an ugly uniferm of gray.

of grass grown withered because 
for three seasons it neither has been 
cut by man nor grazed by cattle.

Over thc whole face of the withered 
has made are

L.:tI
❖

KMKiRATION.cents a box 
Medicine Go., Broekville, Ont. MICA

TUi: HOME GARDEN. ISgray desert the enemy
thousands anti thousands of 

-murder-
strewn
what look like black fagot 
cl fruit trees, that in a few weeks 
would become, if the enemy had not to 
be driven hack, a mass of white and 
niuk blossoms. From this particular 

the view of the crime of these

AXLE GREASE
.Xi

pi i
3stricken trees is particularly impres

sive, because more widespread and 
wholesale than anywhere else in the

L.,~

BOOK OX

dog diseases
And I Tow to Feed

Mallttl free lo »:iy arl.lress l»y 
liie AuUior

H. CLAY GLOVER CO.,
118 West 31,1 Street, New Yora

f?business and desif;n terFrom the caves ofdevastated country.
But there is a further reason for 

choosing this lit tie hill as a place from 
which to contemplate this side of
(In the top of it there is a neatly built (.xercise is essential to 
leg hut of white-harked beech, fitted To what better end could this effort lie 
with glass wiadows and adorned inside dt>voted than the cultivation of the 
with green canvas hangings and gilt back-yard garden.
moldings. On the narrow terrace tie p requires but a small area of land 
lived wooden benches and tables .of thc to supply a table with green veget- 
ki,id that belong to a German beer ubics. These may be had crisp and 

This eligible country resid- fresh and, on this account, much more 
C was constructed as a suit of „f such food will he used, to thc great 

V.e- k i ll’d shooting-box fur Prime ICitel advantage of health.
I Tiedrith, to which he and hjs booh The product of the home garden re- 
C,Humilions could retire when exhaust- lleveg to that extent the demand upon 
, ,1 f10ni the strain of war . There tbe general supply. "Self-preset xa- 

. of course, no reason why they t;011 js the first laxv of nature. Do 
should not build a hut wherever they not. abuse-that law by expecting oth- 
chose. but there is I he .cynical fact that ers ttVprovicle your food supply when 
it alone of the whole visible landscape I you are capable and have the facilities 
remains intact. Everything else of fov groxving at least part of your 
the works of God and man is destroy- needs.

strain of thc office, thethe nervous 
back-yard garden offers a relief which is not sufficiently enjoyed. Open air 

good health.

THF.
,! VL Oil. COMPANY 

Limited
TtlRÔVGÎIOVT 

C ANADA61 to America's 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies

IB WOMEN ! IT IS MAGIC 1
LIFT OUT ANY CORN

mm
5-m few drops then lift 

calluses off with 
fingers—no pain.

o—o' O ° c

gtivden. Apply a 
corns or î :

6 ,

Just think! You can
lift off any corn or 
lus without pain or Here

of.
A Cincinnati man dis

covered this ether com . 
pound ami named it
freezono Any drug __ LeuDiatism aUocka tho 

«tot se" » Tb here it ’’ouTsidv" man. Pains and 
tshown.r7nrVn<v'iry little aches stiffen his joints and
v(l3t. You apply a few muscles and rciinef s ins effluent > . 
drops directly upon a At the first twinge gel Sloan s 

tender corn or callus. Uniment, easy to apply, it pent- 
|g!| §11 Instantly the soreness /rukj without .rubbing and soothes 

/dr1' ISm disappears, then short- (he soreness.
Ml ll-liri:ilffl ty VOU will find the corn After th;lf |nng drive or tedious 
1 11ll or callus so loose tha. Wilit in tllc v„ld rain apply Sloan • Iff1; |||; y°u csn llft A u Liniment to those stiff fingers,
I'lljO I Frcezone is wunk r- nlcndghi, tootlmthe, hruiK-i.

| h r :i ful. It dries instantly. H ains*colj f,. i, it i, promptly effective. 
I1 H Ï1 doesn't eat away the At all druggist», 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

, ) McCall

«j
etl.

rtlnarOJ^ Liniment Cures Dantirnff.

enemy

nr ms.
its regular position.

MONEfy ORDERS
orderlngAgoods by mail, scudm THOUSANDS 

UPON THOUSANDS OF 
HEALTHY BOYS & GIRLS EATGrape-Nuts
AND CREAM EVERY 
MORNING BECAUSE 
WISE MOTHERS KNOW 

"There's a Reason '

but 
• without

or callus, 'if corn
shrivels it up 

.„n Irritating the lun’otinding skm 
between tbe toes.

When
Doming

d, soft or com3 
11 a!5 painful cal’uses, lif- i’i;rh 
There is no pain before or afivv- 

1 If your druggist hasn’t 
^nv tell him to order a small bot- 

from his wholesale drug

- V-1- ^ ^ TV ^rl the iw.t:i*

STRANGLES
OHAT^

-...I all vO“>'a
\ ..... : : '■in ebilvA

AO , . ■ 1114 • N ■ ‘1
ob?fiPOUND^,

yf SPOMVd’o
Will V- S.•JvtoU*'»c

vmmmm

VI'.KY J’OOR CONDITION.TIMS' ORijMNAI. IXMTIMKN’I IS IN
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